













Effects of morphine withdrawal on place learning and response learning in rats 7U Ping，LI皿，12 You—
hong，et a1．Institute ofPsychology，Chinese Academy ofSc曲，嬲，Belling 100101，China
【Abstract】 Objective To investigate the effects of morphine withdrawal on place learning and response
learning in rat．Methods 48 wismr rats were divided into morphine-withdrawal group，morphine—maintenance
group and saline group．First，the morphine·withdrawal group and morphine·maintenance group beth received mor-
phine pretreatment(SC 5mg．kg～．day。)for 6 days，and the saline group received saline injection in the sanle
time．Then all the animals were trained with the place learning task or the response learning task in water plus
maze．The morphine—maintenance group received morphine daily between two Wains，and the morphine-withdrawal
groups and saline group received saline in the same time．R鹳lllts In the place learning task．the correction rate
of the morphine—withdrawal group，morphine—maintenance group and saline group Was(97．0±6．0)％，(79．9±
20．1)％and(61．0±20．6)％respectively．The difference between morphine—withdrawal group and saline group
Was significantly(P<0．01)．Accordingly，the difference in training effect was significant between these two印唧s by肛
pe砒ed懈llre如tll analysis of variance印=31．196，P<O．01)．Resemble蒯ts were found in the place reV㈣learning
task．There啪s no si殍面cam difference in three groups in response learning msk and response Hwerse learning task．Cbm
dragon Morphine withdrawal may incn既l∞place learning．with m significant improvement in response learning．
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